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Later reports from Ponce, Porto

Rico, say that every house in the city

was damaged by the recent storm.

The number of dead is now estimated

at 500.

A peculiar phenomena was noticed

about 10 p.m. Friday during the
storm Currents of lot air alternated
the cool breezes from the west, where

the greatest electrical disturbance

was at that hour. The hot air was

stifling, and seemed almost to scorch

the skin. No one seems able to ex-

plain the phenomena.

The A., T. & S. F. railway via Chi

cago in connection with Pennsylvania

lines via Harrisburg and Lancaster
has been selected as the official route

totbeG.A.R. encampment at Phila-

delphia. Tickets for the official route

$34.20. Extension of return limit
may be bad by depositing with joint
agent at Philadelphia between Sep-

tember 5 and 9, both dates inclusive,

and on payment of 50c at time of de-

posit. Return limit will be extended

to leave Philadelphia up to and In-

cluding September 30.

A new steam whistle is said to have

been lately invented which can be

heard at a distance of forty miles. It
consists of three whistles made of bell

metal or bronze and arranged between
two discs of steel. The mouth of the
largest is turned upwards, and the
ipouths of the other two are turned
downward. The steam Is conveyed

through openings in the discs. The
whistles are tuned to chord, and they

harmonize as accurately as a well

tuned piano. The sound emitted is

not harb, as one would expect in a

whistle that is audible at such a dis-

tance, but is quite soft and lew.

The schedule of the army transports
for raising the force in the Philippines
to 50,000 men has been completed. It
shows that if additional steamers are

chartered about 18,000 soldiers can be

sent across the Pacific to reach Man-

ila by the end of Nov. niler. The
remaining 2.00J w'uicii ii is proposed

to send to General 0;i. if lie needs

them, will be sent by the way of the
Suez canal. The latter route con-

sumes nearly I Wit Uli hi I I.S illilt if the

war department is compelled to wait

until the renovat'on of the Atlantic
transports, Thomas and Logan, is

finished, troops on those vessels can-

not reach Mauila before January 1.

Seventeeu vessels aie available fur

transportation of tie troops.

The greaiesl. ear f;ti.:ine in the his

tory of this section of the country is

anticipated by railroad otlkials this
year. It wi.l :e wholly impossible to

supply the demands 'or iQiilprfl' nt

as soon as in ne'iiof Kansas

and the corn crop of Oklahoma cum

mences to move. Lvrry road in thr
State is callin,' in freight ca'- - a- - rap-

idly as possible and pun ing them

best shape possible. In addition,

much new equipment will be in

Kansas within the next month. Every

effort will be made to take care of the

traffic, but the officials say uothing

can prevent a great famine of cars.

At present the majority of the roads
are doin' a heavy business, and be
cause of this fact greater trouble than
ever before experienced is certain as

soon as the corn movement begins
Operating and car service officials are
looking forward with much concern
to the time when the corn will enm
mence to move.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh is one of the most obstinate

diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
Bprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-

cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes:

"I could see no improTement whatever,
though I was constantly treated with spray

ana wasnes. ana amer--
ent Inhaling remedies
In fact, I could (eel that
each winter I was worse
than the rear previous.

"Finally It vis
brought to my notice
that Catarrh wu a blood
disease, and after think-
ing over the matter, I
saw it was unreasonable
to expect to be cured by
remedies which oni

VP ?L reached the surface..then decided to try
8.8. 8 and after a few bottles were used. I no--

Meed a perceptible Improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was foreed out of my
lyitem, and a complete eure wu the result
I advise all who have this dreadful disease to
thandnn their local treatment which has nevei
done them any good, aad take 8. 8. 8, a rem--
ady that oan reaoa the disease ana cure ii.

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh ia to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific ia a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seat- diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

For Rlnnil
taa3.ThS JJ1UUU
is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift SpeciSi
Company, Atlanta, ueorgia

Farming is a business. The man

who understands farming succeeds.

The men who do not, fail. You will

find thousands and thousands of men

in Kansas who have made fortunes

farming. A man sat in the Eagle

office yesterday and displayed a letter
of credit from his banker for $75,000.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago he struck this
county with $5. He has made all his

money farming in Sedgwick county.

His explanation for his success is

simply that he knows how to farm.

Wichita Eagle.

TheKaneas City Karnival Krewe
has extended Invitations to the pres
representatives of Kansas to be pres-

ent on Thursday morning, September
28, the day of the opening of the in-

dustrial exposition, and be shown the
sights of the exposition before it is

opened to the public A building ad-

joining the K.K.K. headquarters will

be furnished and extended to the a
press representatives free of charge

during the celebration, and they will
be admitted to everything free, in-

cluding the grand ball at the wind up

The exposition opecs September 28,

at 1 o'clock and closes on October 7.

It will surpass all other entertain
ments Kansas City has given for the
purpose of exploiting her industriei
and enterprise.

Hurricane is a came given to the
tropical cyclones of great intensity
which sweep over the West Indies.
Tbey originate to the east of the is-

lands, travel at first, westward till
they strike land. From here tbey
usually turn northward, then north-

eastward, striking the Atlantic coast

of the United States. Their violence
Is greatest near the point of origin.
They are storms of the same order as
the typhoons of the China seas. They
differ from the tornados of the
west in their smaller size, slow-

er motion and greater intensity.
The season of storms is from July to
October. A system of telegraphic
warning enables the eastern islands
to warn those to the west and the
United States when the storm is at
hand. A hurricane is attended by

intense electrical phenomena, very
heavy rain and often by a storm wave,

hich in harbors and on low coasts
completes the destruction which the

ind has commenced. Immense des
truction has been wrought by hurri-
canes. One recently swept t'ver the
West Indies islands. Jamaica was
wept two years ago, the houses and

trees felled and crops entirely ties- -

oyed.

Reports from the West Indies tell
f l he awful work of a hurricane that

has been raeinir for three davs. The
own of Ponce, Porto Rico, was struck

by a hurricane at 8 o'clock Tuesday
toriiifig. The rivers oveiflowed the
wn, and 200 persons were drowned.

flie town and port are total wrecks.
No news from the interior 'of Porto
Rico has been received since the

orm broke, as all communication is
cut, off. Turk's island reports that a

cyclone passed in a direction toward
he American coast. The island of

Montserrat, British West Indies, was

completely devastated by a hurricane
Monday. All the churches, estates
and villages were destroyed and nearly

ne hundred persons were killed. In
addition many were injured and rec- -

ered homeless and terrible distress
exists among the sufferers. Advice
from La Pwinte-a-Pitr- Island of
Guadalue, says the cyclone did enor- -
mus damage to the interior of that
island, a number of coffee and cocoa
estates being devastated. La Mouri,

suburb, was half destroyed. St.
Jean advices say the cyclone caused
great destruction in Porto Rico,
whence it passed northward toDnmio
ica and thence to Cape Hatien and
the eastern end of Cuba. The weather
bureau at Washington issued the fol
lowing bulletin yesterday: "Nodh
Hurricane central north of eastern
extremity of Cuba, moving northwest
and probably recurving northward
South Atlantic and Cuban dipping
advised to remain import. Williams,
Acting Chief."

Brakeman Langston returned from
the Santa Fe hospital at Topeka Fri
day, where be went five weeks ago
to be treated for injuries received in
the Tucker hill wreck June 7. He is
In fine shape physically now. Mr
Langston says Billy Warner, clerk for
Roadmaster Nelligan at Woodward
wbo Is in the hospital receiving treat
mentfor blood poisoning caused by

an ulcarated tooth, is getting along all

right and will soon be out. Art
Swearinger of this city, is nearly well

and will be borne in a week. Con

due tor Conway was turned out of the
hospital a few days ago and went to
Chicago on a pleasure trip. Mr,

Langston was in the hospital when

John Tbumser, the deaf mute, died

He says Tbumser bad a thousand
cancers on his body when he died

He was one mass of sores and

boils. The Santa Fe hospital at To

peka ia one of the finest in tbe coun

try. There are patients there from
all parts of the Santa Fe system.

Will Savage was brought in from

the farm Saturday, threatened
with typhoid fever. Tbe hired man

found him in the cook shanty that
morning, where he lay sick and alone
all night.

A Disastrous Fire at Milan.

The 6torm arising about 8 p.m.

Friday wa9 indirectly the cause of

a considerable property loss to the

little village of Milan, the ofera
house bulldiug catching fire and burn-

ing to the ground.

The opera house building was

75x100 feet, two stories high, the
upper story being seated and equipped

for public exhibitions, theatrical en-

tertainments, etc., having stage and
scenery. The lower story was occu-

pied by the Alton Bros.' Mercantile

company, carrying a general stock,

both business and building bein

among the largest in the town. The
building was built for and owned by

the Alton brothers.
About 8 o'clock Fridayoight just as

the heavy wind began to blow, Isaac

Alton took a lighted lamp and went

from the store upstairs into the prop
erty room of the opera house to close

window. Just as be entered the
room the lamp exploded, Mr. Alton
being stunned and thrown to the
floor. His right hand and the right

side of his face were very badly
burned. After lying on the floor a

few minutes Mr. Alton fortunately
came to, and discovered tbat the
whole inside of the property room was
aflame. Mr. Alton quickly returned
to the lower floor and gave the alarm,
but the fire had gained such headway

that all effort at extinguishing it
were futile. The books of the firm
and some of the stock were carried

out, after which the building and

contents burued to the ground.
A small frame building adjoining,

containing a small stock of groceries
owned by J. M. Kellogg, caught Are

from the larger structure and wa9
also, burned, almost nothing beicg
saved.

The loss on. the opera house build-

ing was about $4,000 and on the Alton
Bros.' stock about $1,000. They car-

ried some insurance. They have
always carried a very large stock for a

town the size of Milan, but have for
some months been selling out with

the intention of going out of business.
The local toll station of the tele

phone company was in the Alton
building and the instruments were

estroyed. Local Manager Simpson
of Wellington was there placing

new set of instruments in another
store building.

Milan suffered a severe loss by fire

years ago when half a block of build
ings were destroyed. Register of
Deeds Jackson lost all he had in that
fireJThe last fire almost completes

the destruction of the business por

tion of the town. Only three stores

are left.

Dr. Mayhew's House Struck by Lightning.

Lightniug struck Dr. T. A. May

hew's house on South II street during
the storm Friday night.

The cornice on the northeastcorncr
of the house was knocked off, as was

the plastering in one of the rooms.

The lightning also struck a cotton- -

wood tree in the yard.

Dr. and Mrs. Mayhew were sleeping
two rooms from the one in which the
plastering was Knocked off,but did not
feel the shock. They did not know

the house had been struck until next

morning.

Shawver Recovers Stolea Goods.

While J. Robt. Gillam, deputy

county clerk, was at work at the court
house Friday someone entered his

looms in the old Ray property In the

north part of town and stole a Stevens

rifle and a quantity of Jewelry. Sat
urdav City Marshal Shawver, who
rarely fails to catch a thief when

once on his trail, arrested two boys,

one a negro, and found the goods in

their possession. The boy9 gave up

all of the stolen goods. It is not

likely that they will be prosecuted as

this is thought to be their first offense

Nearly a carload of stone for the
new county jail has been rejected by

John H. Wolfe, superintendent of

construction, because it was not quar
ried stone, such as the specifications

calls for. It was no fault of the con

tractors. A lot of lumber was rejected

today. Wolfe is taking special pride

in the new jail, and says he intends
it shall be built without afliw. nets
so particular that he rejected a lot of

sand the other da? because it bad

dirt and gumbo in it.

The number of men io the Welling

ton band has been increased by tb
addition of two first-cla- players: J

W. Ferry and Arthur nudson. Mr,

Perry nlavs tuba. He is a son of

Chas. Perry, the newly appointed

Santa Fe foreman of bridges and

buildings. Mr. Hudson formerly

played traps with Marshall's famous

band at Toneka. He is one of tbe
new Santa Fe resident civil engineers

IsBabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little

scorns emulsion
to his milk three times a day.

It is astonishing how fast

he will improve. If he nurses,
let the mother .take the
Emulsion.
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DISEASES a

In
Many diseases considered in

curable are catarrh
under other names.
Simple catarrh in
the head is called

,)V incurable. Con- -

t sumption is
tarrh of the

S'S lungs, and its
,tl-- s victim is, no

tdoubt,pasthelp
'. in the more ad- -

IW. vanced stages;
' but great num

bers of people die of consumption
needlessly. It is certain that every
phase of catarrh, including many cases
of consumption, are cured by the right
treatment Dr. Hartman's
great prescription, attacks catarrhal
diseases scientifically and cures them.
Dr. Ilartman explains it fully in his
books which are mailed on application.
Here is a letter from Mrs. Harmening,
Mazo Manie, Wis., who is one of many
cured of consumption by
She says:

Medicine Co., Columbus, O,

Dear Sibs: " I cannot praise your
remedy too highly. Last winter I had
la grippe and hemorrhage of the lungs
followed. All the doctors around here
told me I had to die of consumption.
Then I thought I w ould ask Dr. Hart-ma- n

for advice, which I did. He pre-

scribed for me, and I took it
according to his directions and was
cured. I advise everybody that is
troubled with lung diseasa to take Dr.
Hartman's treatment. I am sure they
will not regret it if they do. I am now
enjoying good health, and caa thank

for It,'1

Grain-- 0 Brings Relief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged
in and almost as universally Injurious.
Have you tried Grain-O- ? It is al-

most like coffee but the effects are just
the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system. Grain-- tones up
the stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. 1 here i

nothing but nourishment In Grain--

It can't be otherwise. 15 and 25c. per
package. 1

Wellington Is now talking of
itrified brick plant being established

there. The papers claim tbat genu

ne brick shale has been round near
town in inexhaustiblequaktities, and

that expertB say it is a superior arti
cle. With the Santa Fe running

irect to the Iadian Territory coa

fields and a vitrified brick plant
at hand all Sumner county would be
ready for a boom on a solid founda
tion. New Era.

Mo RigLt to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep
her health. If she is weak, sickly and all
run down, she will be nervous and irrita,-bl-

If she has constipation or kidney
trouble, her impure blood will cause
pimples, bloches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric Bitters is
the best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify
the blood. It gives strong nerves, bright
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich complex-
ion. It will make a good looking, charm-
ing woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at F. B. Snyder's drug store.

An insurance agent named Bran,
who was canvassing for the Fraternal
Aid association, has sued the city
marshal of Mulvane and a man named
Vandusen for $5,000 damages for ar
resting him on a charge of horse steal
age

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
S.'gnatu'-- of

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to

three days. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysterious

It removes at once the cause and the
disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by H. F. Smith, druggist, Wel
lington. 18

Personally conducted excursions to
all points east, via Great Rock Island
Route. Leave Wellington every Sat
urday. Pullman Tourist Car rates
$2.00 to Chicago. $3.50 to Buffalo and
$4.00 to Boston. Reserve your ac
commodations early. Get full par
ticulars of agent or write to E. W.
Thompson, A.G.P. & T.A., Topeka,
Kansas. 19

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid

neys and bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills
They develop every power ot brain and
body. Only 25c at F. B. anyder s drug
store. .

Pliny Simpson returned from Belle

Plaine Saturday, where be was
called to repair tbe telephone instru
ments in the toll station. He did not
finish the work, on account of having

to go to Milan to establish a tempor
ary station at that place, the Milan

office having been in tbe Alton Mer

can tile establishment which was
burned Friday night.

Fsr Disturbing the Peace.

Sheriff Heskett brought John
Lambdln up from Caldwell Friday
on acharge of disturbing the peace of

woman named Fair, ne gave bonJ
the sum of $100 and was released.

His .trial was set for Wednesday
before Justice Burnette of Welling-
ton.

Tbe sheriff alse arrestea J. W. Wells
of South Haven Frid .iv on a sim
ilar charge. He will be tried before
Justice Nuttat South Haven orxt
Thursday. Wells is out on boud.

Some of the old timers around
the depot this morning in talking
about such accidents as mashed fin-

gers, crushed feet, and broken arms,
said that if the younger fellows would
come V) learn that it wa impossible
to stop a car with their hands or feet,
there would not be so many of this
kind of accidents. Every week or
two an order comes In from the west
end to send a man out there to relieve
someone with a mashed hand or foot.
Jack Britton says he ha been rail-
roading about thirty years, and he
has never yet seen any man who is
able to stop a car with his hands or
feet. "The ooly way to do it Is to
climb up on top aod set a brake."

Rev. M. S. Mayse, accompanied by
his son, Marion, Jr., went to Caldwell
this morning, to conduct religious
services there tomorrow. Rev. Mayse
preaches at Caldwell for the last time
tomorrow, his term of service with
the church there expiring September
1. He will also hold his last service
at Augusta two weeK? from, torcor
row, as his time at tiiat place also
expires on September 1. All of his
time will be devoted to the Welling-
ton church after that time and ser-

vices will be held In the Cumberland
Presbyterian church here every Sun-

day instead of every other Sunday.
Journal.

A radical change is being made in
the appearance of the baggage, mail
and express cars on the Baltimore 4
Ohio railroad. The platforms ai.d
hoods are being removed to increase
the element of safety and save weight.
The favorite riding place of tramp9

also eliminated when the platforms

ire removed. General Manager Un- -

dtrwood has also issed an order to
remove the numbers from locomotive
tenders, so that in case of emergency
those of the same style will be inter-

changeable.

Pkev. J. M. Yingling. pastor of tbe
Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Md., says: "It affords
me much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Oolic, Chjlera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 have used it

nd know others who have done so.

I have never known it to fail. It is a

sure cure when taken in time." For
sale by All Druggists.

J. B. Gano, formerly of Wellington,
died at his home in Blackwell, O.T.,
Friday night of paralysii. The body
will be brought to Wellington on the

:15 train Monday morning for burial,
accompanied by Mrs. Gano and her

and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Cloud. Rev. A.O. Ebrightwill
conduct a short funeral service at the
grave.

Reports from Cicero and Belle Plaine
say the heaviest rain ever koowo fell
there Friday. The entire country
between those places was literally
flooded with water. The heaviest
rain fell about 7:30 o'clock that night.
A cloud hung to the northeast of this
ity for nearly an hour and pojred

out a perfect deluge of water.
A boy 14 years old named Bloom

was struck by lightning at Burden
about 5 o'clock Wednesday evening
and instantly killed. The body was
horribly mangled. He was apparent-
ly struck in the held and the electric
urrcnt then ran down, literally tear

ing him open.

Rev. M. S. Mayse has secured the
Jackson Center school for the coming
term. He will receive $50 per month.
This is the highest price paid for
school teachers outside of the towns
and cities of the county.

Speaking of the visit of the band to
Oxford on Saturday, the Oxford Bee

sayF: "The Wellington band boys
are a gentlemanly sPt of fellows and
we are glad that their effort met with
such good success."

Dr. Leoohardf f
ANTI-PIL- L

Cares Nervous flU. Action notfbSoweJ

q Xenon DebTitj. Doubt W Try U
A Santa Fe detective is pretty much

disgusted with the officers In Okla
homa. He says they are the worst
set of dubs be ever saw. It may be

be is jealous.

The statement U made tbat tbe
Santa Fe will build a three-stor-y

brick depot at Guthrie, O.T.

Dr. Leonhardt'f

ANTI-PIL- L

Ceres the PHI llaurL Positively render
bag v&accessary all Purges, Catoartos,
bjexthat, eta. Doubt ft? Try ht.

Tbe Santa Fe has announced a rate
of one fare for tbe round trip to Wlch

lta during the annual camp meeting
of tbe Seventh Day Adrentists.
Tickets will be on sale September
7, 8, 12 and 15. Return limit Septem
ber 19.

W. B. Goad is down from Belle

Plaine today. He reports a big ball

storm there last night. Journal.

Mrs. Will Keuneke went to her
former home io Eureka Saturday
for two weeks' visit with her parents.

W. A. Bush, a traveling man, says

the Rock Islaod commenced throwing

dirt Monday on its new extension
from Enid to Tookawa.

Mrs. E. R. Noll of Americus, Lyon

county, arrived io Wellington Friday
night on an extended visit to tbe
family of her s;m, H. L. Noll.

Bruce E. Cornwell, son of M. C.

Cornwell of this city, is quite sick in

Kansas City with typhoid fever, ne
has been on his back dve weeks.

Prof. T. W. Butcher, principal of

the Sumner County High school.carae
down from Wellington last night to
spend a few days with friends and
relatives. Blackwell Sun.

The Record says that Mulvane
stands an extra good chance to get

tbe meeting of the Kansas National
Guards of this part of the state, if a

suitable camp ground can be secured.

Commissioner Gooch went to Wich-

ita last Wednesday to secure the
keeping of an insane woman tbat is
costing the county $10 per week for
guarding at Wellington, besides other
expenses. Conway Springs Truth.

Mrs. W. M. Ferguson and rV'W.

uebloJrD." left Saturday evening for
Colo., on a two months' visit to ber
parents. Mr. Ferguson will accom-

pany them to Newton, and from there
wUlfOtQ Grand Summit on cattle
business.

Rev. M. S. Mayse, while passing the
Third ward school house in a buggy
Friday, was shocked by a bolt of
lightning. He was blinded for two or
three minutes, and his head made
dizzy. He still feels the effects of the
shock today.

A. C. Thompson commenced buying
wheat for the Hunter Milling com-

pany in this city Wednesday of this
week. The Hunter Milling company
of Wellington is a heavy consumer of
good wheat, and they appreciate the
quality of Kay county wheat. Black-we- ll

Times Record.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thralls returned
from Wichita Friday night. Mr.

Thralls says it commenced raining
when the train left Wichita and
rained nearly all the way to Welling-

ton. At Peck the rainfall was very
lie.ivv, the water running in the roads
ike small streams.

J. C Peniwell returned to Wichita
Saturday. He has made arrange.
ments with J. K. Moore to manage

the marble works in this city. The
works have been cloned the most of
the time for some months past. It is
possible that Mr. Peniwell will move
back to Wellington some time in tbe

A

future. fs
His Life was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so

weak I couldn't even sit up in bed. Noth-

ing helped me. I expected to soon die of
Consumption, w hen I heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery, One bottle gave great
relief. I continued to use it, and now am
well and strong, I can't say too much in
its praise." This marvelous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regu-ula- r

sizes 50 cents and fi.oo. Trial bot-

tle free at F. B. Snyder's drug store; ev-

ery bottle guaranteed.

The baseball game betwepn tbe
Wellirgton and Nardin, 0. T., nines
at Nardln yesterday resulted in favor
ofNardin by a score of 13 to 1. A
game Is advertised for Sunday by pro
fessionals, and a big crowd is expect
ed. Special rates will be given by the
Rock Island and Hutchinson and
Southern. Egle.

Clyde Mattox, the notorious Okla
homa desperado anJ "killer," jvas

taken through Wichita Frldav
morning on Santa Fe train No. 407 on
his way from Los Angeles to New-kir- k,

O.T., where he will stand trial
for the killing of Lincoln Swinney,
tbe stockman, at Ponca City, abont
three or four months sgo. t -

Tbereis more Catarrh la tbli iwiin.
the country than all other dUeasea put to-
gether, ana until tbe lait few year waa sup- -
inru w u. lumrauic. iur i great many
yeara doctor pronounced tt a local disease
and preaclbed local remedies, and by

falling to cure with local treatment.
pronounced 11 incurable. Science hasproven catarrh to be a constitution l A u..
and therefore require consUtotlonal treat--......u,cuv. vw.trit vure. manuractureaby P. J. Cheney, k Co., Toledo, Obln. la tbeonly constitutional cure 00 the market. It Is
taken Internally in doses from lu drop to ateacpoonfuL It act directly on Ihe blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Tbey
offer one hundred dollars for any caae It falfs
wcure. ovdo lorcucuiars ana teitimonlal.
Aaurem, r. J. manir, CO.. Toledo. O.

fold by Drutrrlftta, 7S ceota.
Hall's Family I'Ult are tbe best.

Tbe "Rock Island Route" has cheap
rates, liberal stop-ov- privilege
through cars, etc., to the G.A.R.,
Philadelphia. Ask or write Rock
Island agent for Information aod one
of tbe souvenirs, or address

E. W. Thompson,
A.G.P.A., Topeka, Kansas.

Tbe soothing aod healing properties
of Chamberlain's Couh Remedy, Its
pleasant taste and prompt aod per
manent cures, have made it a great
favorite with the people everywhere.
For sale by All Druggists.


